
Outdoor
Games will be indulged

In at least for the next two months.
Why not buy base ball goods now ?

They will be good nest year. We
tire offering a 20 per cent, reduction
on all base ball goods in order to
close out our stock. Remember

5 off on all base ball goods.

HOOKS & BROWN
X North Main St.

GASOLINE, OIL,

WAGON GREESE.- -

Wo mako a specially of Gasollno, 60c
In livo gallon lots dollvercd. Mica and
U. S. axlo greese.

...Also Headlight Oil, 150 Fire Test.

ROBERT YEAGER, 32 Unit Cool St.,
Sheunmlonli.

Afi.il ortlrrs promptly Attended to.

Slabbed by Ills Wife.
John Decker, of East Coal street, had an

altercation with his wife yesterday afternoon
during which sho stabbed lilm In tlio side
with a tablo knife. Tlio wound was not a
dangerous one and there was no suit.

TOHELAND OF SUNSHIN E

And Flowers, tlio Ilnml of Amerlcn, Call- -

fomln
Via the truo pathway, "The Iron Mountain

Eouto," which traverses n region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blistBards or
high altitudes arc unknown. Pullman first
and second class palaco and tourist sleeping
cars to points In Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and Now Moxlco, Arizona, California,
Oregou, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Novada, without change. Quick timo, low
rates, and all the comforts of modern railway
Improvements guaranteed to all who pur
chase tickets via tlio Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, drop n portal
curd. ,T. P. Median. T. P. Agent. 510 Italt- -

road avenuo, Elniira, N. Y., or 391 Uroad
way, New York.

W. E. Hoyt. G. E P. Agt.

iirnuiii.n nos.v-iuio-

Brlducnort. Conn., Sept. 20. A for
tune awaits Dennis Faley, of this city,
whn illKRimeared some time ago In a
Dcnnlless condition. He Is a mechanic,
and several years ago made several In
ventions, from which his then partner,
James Thompson, has since realized
lurce wealth. Thompson, who Is now
dying, la anxious to make restitution to
the man he swindled.

AHifiultcil by Illnliwiiymon.
Sharon, Sept. 20. Uyron Mitchell,

wealthy Shenango township farmer,
was attacked by footpads near his
home and brutally assaulted. The high
waymen used a club on his head, beat
ing: him into unconsciousness. They so
fiiratl n viiliinliln frnlrl watch, some
money and a finger rinir.Thoy escaped

lu nnd wlllnot HUelXjUe-capture-

w,thIlteunipd Aflor Ton "Vcok IiIIoiicbs.
Anderson, Ind., Sept. 20. Tho Ander-

son Wire Nail works, employing 700

men; tho Llpplncott lamp chimney
plant, which works 400, and tho McBeth
Lamp Chimney works, with a like num-
ber of men on Its payrolls, resumed In
full blast last night after a elMdim ?.
of two months and a half..

JiTplorortfTtiHoii'H llnby Hoy.
I..ondrvjf;"gept. 20. Sir George Baden-Powel- l,

M. P., has rocclved a telegram
saying that Mrs. Nansen, the wife of
Dr. Frlntjof Nnnson, tho explorer, who
returned from tho Arctic regions In
August of last year, has given birth to
a son.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

SAM LEE'S
CHINESE : LAUNDRY,
1

IO N. Main Street.

It oa

vnfptr.

. . . PRICB LIST. . . .
Collars ac
Collars, Ironed 2C
Cutis, per pair ac
New Shirts ioc
Shirts, washed and Ironed ioc
5hlrts, starched and Ironed 8c
nightshirts ioc
Undershirts 7C
Drawers 7C
SecJcs jc
Handkerchiefs ci
Vests ijctoaoc
Ties 3 to ioc

Irn-'r- done up dally.
lor regular customers.

Mending free

0'HARA'S LIVERY I

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White 1 Mansion
and Lloyd (House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CITY.

FOR A FEW DAYS

15 Bars of Soap for

25c.
E. B. FOLEY, "ISSLm.

NO ASCENSION.

It lrfiroo Crowd Meet Disappointment nt
Columbia Park.

The Imllonn naoentlons and parachute leaps
advertised for the plenle of the Independent
8cIh1 Club at Columbia Park on Saturday
proved failures, to the disappointment of a
groat throiiK of people. Mons. Iloberto was
to have made an aseens.uii at 10 a. in., hut
wnlle filling the balloon with hot air ho con-

cluded It was not safe to continue, as the
winds were strong and there was danger of
the side of the balloon being
blown ngstnst the flame from tho
staok inside, which would be attended
by a destruction of the imlloon and prolwble
dentil of the young man at work in it during
the process of filling. Mme. Urace Kolierlo
was announced for an ascension auu leap in
the afternoon. The balloon was filled and
Mme. Roberto went up with it on the pani-uhut-

hut after the airship reached n height
of about forty feet It wavered an Instant and
then slowly deeeuded. It looked M If the
aeronaut would laud on the fence
at the northern side of tho park
and she screamed for help cal-

ling upon tho spectators to save hor from
striking the fenco. Fortunately the descent
was made a few feet from the obstruction.
SImo. Koberto was thrown at length upon her
left side. As she landed her husband re-

leased the parachute, which whs still closed,
from tho lulloon and the latter went soaring
high in the air and over the dirt banks In a
northeasterly direction. It fell In tho brush
a few yuriis north ot the J.onieii vauey
railroad. When Mme. Roberto was assisted
to her feet she was suffering from shock
but soon recovered. Latershe stated that tho
fall bad caused a bruising of her body on tho
loft side, from foot to shoulder. Iu explain
ing the second failure the aeronaut said that
the staok used to fill tho balloon had become
partly chnRcd with dust and ashes. As a re-

sult tho balloon was filled with smokoand uot
sulficient heat to sustain tho weight of the
aeronaut. The management of tho picnic
refused to nay Mous. Roberto, as the written
contract provided a forfeiture by tho latter
In case of failure to mako tho ascensions.

Quo to fivo applications of Doan's Ointment
will cure the worst case of Itching Piles tboro
over was. uin you aiiurti to suiter tortures
when n simple, never-failin- g remedy Is at
hand t It never fails.

PITHY POINTS.

tnppoiitngs Tbrougboitt the Country

Chronicled fur Hasty lerin.ut.
A new telephone lino is to reach Weatherly,

Carbon county.
Robbers who knew tho safe oomhinatiou

got $300 hi money and stamps from t'.io post
olllcout Stewartstown, York county.

Governor Hastings will this week issue a
proclamation designating October 11 as Penn
sylvania day at the Nashville lair.

Superintendent Donnelly, of Easton, will
extend his jurisdiction on the Lobigh

Valley Railroad so as to iucludo tho Potts- -

ville division.
Jeremiah Reagan and Michael lirunner

wcro horribly crushed and lacerated by a
fall of top rock at Iltirusido shaft, uonr Sha
mokin, und will probably die.

J. 'A. Ebey & Co , brokers, representing
John Gillies & Co. of New York, have
opened all otlico in the Shisslcr building, at
Pottsville.

Ilurkin, at and
citizen of Girardvlllc, about 83 years of ago,
died suddenly at his homo on Saturday.

Mr. William T. Weaklin and Mrs. Mary
Goodman, both of St. Clair, wcro married on
Thursday, evening, September 10, at the
homo of tlio hHdo. by Rev. J. F. Wagner,
pastor of St. John's Re'oiiued cfrurch. -

Frank Conway, formerly a conductor on
the Shenandoah branch of tho Fclmylkill
Traction Railway,' has opened a saloon at
(lir.irdvillo.

It is probablo that Rev. Robert Jack will
bo pastor of tho Presbyterian church at
Hazleton, of which his father was pastor for
many years. - -

Elwood E. Straub, of Curn-- ,i 'No. 33, P. O. 8.
of A., of Montana, was officially notified oil
Ills lapncAutmcnt as District President of the
'i'.ij. S. of A. Camps embraced in tlio Schuylkill-Co-

lumbia district.

Three Special Itargalns,
Fivo hundred pairs good whito or grey

blankets will bo sold at tho August salo price
of 30 cents por pair.

Ono thousand yards Klondike double
napped flannels, worth 10 cents, now 01 cents.

Two thousand yards grey wool mixed
fl.iunola worth 15 cents, now 10 cents.

L. J. Wilkinson,
Cor. Main and Lloyd Sts.

71. K. Church Services Yesterday.
At tho morning service Rov. Alfred

Ilcebncr, pastor, preached to a largo con-

gregation on tbo tliemo "Tho Love of God
Which I'asboth Knowledge." Tho Sunday
school was well atttuded. Thorovlow of tho
lesson of tho day was conducted by Mr.
Horace E. Dcnglcr, Assistant Superintendent.
At 0:30 tho church was crowded. The pastor
was assisted by tlio following young ladies in
presenting an illustrated surmon on tho
theme "Changed Letters and Life." Misses
Dora Richards, Emma Llewellyn, Florence
Klein, Jennie Hughes, Mary Roberts, Annie
Pratt, Gertie Vet, Anuio Robinson, Ilertliu
Nowliouor, Eva Powell and Elizabeth
IIcbner. Aftor the regular opening servieo
und anthems tho choir, Dr. D. J. Price
and Mr. Jumos Hough introduced tho ser
mon with a duett. Several young ladies
spoko of their respective characters when
Misses Anna Hccbnor and Maud Gilpin ren-
dered a duett. The remaining characters
wore then brought forward and tlio congrega-
tion with bowed heads saug tho hymn,
"There is a fountain filled with blood" while
tho ladies bowed at the altar for prayer. The
letters worn changed from an unsightly black
to letters of beauty, and brief statement
wcro made to show that all lives could be
changod by tho grace of God. The effect of
the sermon was reached when tho last letter
of the acrostic was presented spelling tho
words "Christ For Mo." The appeal of the
truth was further emphasised by an appro
priate hymn. Tho altar presented a beauti-
ful sight. Many retired from tho church
greatly helped. Such services must be pro
motive of good to all people.

When you want (rood roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tinsmlthlng done oal
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer In stores

Change of Ioltloiin.
William J. Moyer has resigned his ponitiun

as carpenter at racker no. a colliery to suc
ceed J. Zelgler as outside foreman at Qerber
aud Seaman's Furnace colliery. Qllberton.
Mr. Zelaler becomes outside foreman at
Qerber's Individual colliery at Oilbertou.

Blood?fHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UUAT IT C I The richest of all restora-Wlln- l

II 101 tlve foods, because It re-
places the essentials of life that are ex-

hausted disease. Indigestion, high living.
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.

WHAT IT DOES!
digestion perfec-- lt oreates solid llesh,
muscle and strength. The nerves belnx;
made strong the brain becomes a.tlve and
elear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal. Trice
Wo., or live boxes K.0O. Druggists or by malt
We can help you. Advloe and book, free.

fwclte Us About Your Ct8e.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

ISU Chestnut Street. I'hlladelphls,

1

IT" ""'

GIVEN

EtEE
20 Saoond

40 Third

(During 1837) jZ?UllllglTt SOAP

For send your name and foil afldrcssto XD A PPCDGLUr Bros., Ltd., UadsonJb Harrison 8t., New Yoik. TV 1 iti.J

KNIGHTS TO DINE.

Several VMtliic M.mtien to be Ihitrr.
IhIiimI Mgbt.

The members of (leneral Harrison Itdge
No. 831. Knights of Pythias, will hold a ses-

sion extraordinary night which
will be a red letter event in tho history of
the organisation. Tho lodgo has been sur
prisingly prosperous during the part twclvo
njntla and, despite tho hard times, lias
ndded forty names to Us roll of membership.
Considerable attention is glveu to tho
promotion of tlio social features of tho
lodge ami, in Hue with that policy,
a smoker is given overy other month. It
happens that there are a number of visiting
members of the order in town and to proporly
recr've them the lodgo decided to dispense
wil 'i the smoker and substitute a banquet for

night. It will he held at tho
Ferguson House. Plates will bo laid for at
least sixty. Tho lodge will meet In IU hall
in the Odd Fellows' building at tho usual
hour and during tho session extra
ordinary the unwritten work will
he exemplified for tho benefit of
tho visiting members, among whom will
be the following gentlemen of the Cameron
demons Company, which opons a woek's
engagement at Fcrgusou's theatre :

Messrs. Cameron Clemens, Willard Lcc, A. 8.
ICranz, Edmund Hu roughs, Will C. Morton,
Carroll Miller and A. S. Koenlg, the manager
of the company. Tho banquet Is to bo
deferred until after tho close of tho com-

pany's pel formance at tho theatro and is
fixed for eleven o'clock. It is probablo that
the lodgo will attend tho theatre In a body.

MAHANOY CITY.

X Camp Marriage Scheduled 1'or To

day Was I'lMtponwl by tho llrldo.
Amarri iOTih.il was scheduled tocomooff

at Can i iidenried betweon Maha-no- y

City parties was postponed until after
tho troops are withdrawn, through the hesi-
tation of tho bride. Private Edward Smith,
of Co. E, asked permission hist week
for a day's furlough in which to wed
Miss Edith Blane, of West South alley.
Permission could uot bo granted, so
tho members of tho company sug-

gested that the weeding tako placo iu
camp. The privates promised a royal recep-
tion and the presentation of a largo purse.
Private Smith acquiesed and arrangements
were made, but tho liride.iit the lost moment,
changed her mind. Tho wi dding will tako
place in October.

Mrs. Hridget Warren, wife of John Warred
and for many years a resident of St. Nicholas,
died at Mt. Hope, Pottsville, Satunbty.lcaving
a husband and several auuir, cmniren. many

Thomas an honored and rejected relatives livo Jackson's St. Nicholas

by

by

The funeral will tako placo at Pottsville to
morrow aucruoon. interment at ko. o
cemetery.

Iu a h can wrestling match for
tho First ward championship Saturday night
Thomas Hiirrigau, about 30 years eld, hist
and had three, ribs brokcu by his opponent,
Patrick O'lliien.

Tho next meet of tho Mahanuy City Wheel
at tbo paik held Satur--1 tmnw aro largo

day, .remember yards,
as lullmvs: a"f;j. niees
between "lluihl" Muoio, of Williamsport,
and McMichael, of Uervvick ; between Krick,
f Utaifiui:, and Earl liodec, of Iliiighaintou;

11 half mile hip a mile handicap, anil a
Ilve-mil- o handicap, all for amateurs. The
professional events will be a flvo-mil- o handi-
cap a ouo lnllo open.

Mahanoy City defeated tho St. Nicholas
nines at the Mahanoy City park on Saturday
for the second timo in three games that havo
been pluyed iu a series of fivo for tho p

both towns. A feature was the
circus like cateh of Salmon, of the home
team, who ran llfty yards to deep contro
Held and caught tbo hall that Corry had
labeled for a homo run. Tho scoro was 18 to
3 iu favor of Mahanoy City.

Constable IXiniol George was badly injured
about tho face by Lithuanians whilo serving
u landlord's writ ou Saturday. When ho

tbo houso the door was locked and
live loreignors beat him. He was by
his Wife, who forced open tho door and with
several more friends put tho Lithuanians to
flight. All took to the mountains, but ono
was caught and entered bail. Warrants
have been issued for tho remaining four.

John Dwyer. supply clerk at Steele's col
liery, and a inembor of tho Fathor Matthew
Pioneer Corns, a man held iu high
esteem by tho community, died at tho homo
of his motbor, at 29 East Mahanoy avenuo,
this morning, of inuammation oi tue uowois.
Ho had beon ill but six days. An operation
was performed by exports on Friday. Six
deaths have in this family within
soven years. The survivors aro tho motbor.
.Mrs. Mary Dwyer, two urotnors, ratnoa: auu
Michael, and a sister, Mary. Solemn high
mass will be celebrated at St. Canicus church
on Wednesday morning, with iutormcnt In
tho parish cemetery.

PERSONAL MENTION.

J. Evans is doing jury duty at
l'ottsvillo this week.

Messrs. Stephen Charles. John Gicgory,
E. 11. llrumm. II. 11. Wertz, E. W Wilde
and William Kcrslako hiked to Hazleton
yesterday.

Matt. Clark son. of Pottsvillo. and
Daniel Hoffman, of Frackvillo. were guests
of Thomas llelllj in town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Josenh Maloy havo returnod
to town aftor spending their honoymoon at
Atlantic city.

Miss llessio Wadlinger, a ropresentativo of
Pottsv 1 e's brilliant young ladies, maue a
Sabbath srjouru In toan a pleasant ono at
the residence of Miss I.lzzlo Stank, on Noith
Main street.

J. I.. Ilassler, Joseph Bees and John PorU
were Sunday visitors to llaiileton.

C. C. II. Klrlln cnJoyedatrlptoMt. Carmel
his bicycle yesterday.

D. H. Dettrey, of North West street, and
Howard M. Simpson, of Ashland, left fur a

trip up the Hudson river.
Samuel Slums, of West l'oplar street, who

has been suffering from typhoid fever the
past throe weeks, is iu a critical condition.

Mr. and Mrs. John O. Phillips, of Perth
Amboy, N. J., are guests of relutivesiu town.

Sunday Nlglit Scrap.
A oang of young who hall from the

"rocks" made things lively at tbo corner of
Malu and l'onlar streets last evenlug. The
fight was at its height when the cries of
"police" dispersed the pugilists. No arrests
were nutde.

lluggy Damaged.
A horse hitched tn a imagy containing two

men ran away on Cwitro street yetenliiy
afteruoon and upset the vehicle. The occu-

pants eeeuil injury. The top of the buggy
was wrecked and the horse, which is owned
by John was cut Hbotit the legs.

Miner lliiinrd.
An early ruorulug accident declined at tho

Parker No. 3. colliery in which Benjamin
Scolandunas was the victim, lie was con-

siderably burned about tbehce, hands aud
nn k by the explosion of gss. He is under
treatment of Dr. 1). John Price.

HOOD'S PWIH cure Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache,
A pleairnt laxative. All Druggists.

4 First Prliea, 8Mb. of $1 00 Cash. 3
" " $100 Plerco Special Dlcjcles,

" " $25 Gold Watches.

FOR

particulars

A SOLDIER'S LIFE.

Private Whllelnrk Describes tho ltniitlnc
nf the Itcgulars.

Mauipok It.MiitACKS, Sackctts HarW, N. Y.
KvBXlKo Hkiiald: Kindly allow me to

explain to my friends iu mid about Slieuaiv
doah, through the columns of (ho lliui.u.i),
tlio of a soldier in tho United Suites
regular army. I eiilhted over a year ago in
tho Otli U. S. Infantry, to servo three years
for "Undo Sam."

A soldier does not live, as most people
think, iu tents, oto.. but In brick and stone
buildings with all Improvements,
There aro, howover, two months In each
year, when wo do live in tents, this is during
tho nnnual target practice, of which I shall
explain lator. A nglment of Infantry is
divided Into two battalions, each of these
are again divided into four companies of 03
men each.

f A soldior's day Is between sunrise and sun
set. At sunrise, (usually about 0 o clock),

is sounded on tho trumpets. At this
timo a roll is called of all men present, tho
gun Is fired aud tho flag hoisted, bo tho day
begins. Breakfast follows In a few minutes.
At 7:00 a. m. "sick call" sounds, and men on
sick report go to tho hospital. When tho
trumpet again sounds at 7:30, It notifies tho
men it is timo for drill. Instruction in tho
manual of arms, bayonot oxorcise, marchings
aud oxtended order, constitute tho drills.
At 8:30 Is recall. At 0:00 guard mount takes
place. This is tlio principal fcaturo of tho
day. A limited number of men from each
conipauy mount guard. The noatcst and
cleanest man is selected by tho Adjutant
for an orderly for tbo commanding officor.
His duties for tho day aro to carry orders and
messages. Tho rest of tho guard walk post
and aro rehoved every two hours. At noon
the troops go to dinner. At sunset, retreat
is sounded, tho roll called, the evening gun
fired, and tbo flag lowered, whllo tho baud
plays, "Tho Star Spangled Banner." Retreat
is the last formation fur tbo day. At 0:30
p. m. tattoo sounds and lights aro all put out.
Taps sound at 11:00 p. m. At this timo a

officer goes through tlio
quarters and seos if overy man is in his bunk.
This duty is called "check."

The next day is a rcretltiou of tho ono pre-
ceding. There is no chango In this schcdtilo
except for Saturdays and Sundays. On Sat-
urday Inpoction takes placo at 8:30 u. in.
aud on Sundays thero is drill.

In tho beginning of this letter I referred
to target practice. During July and August
the t loops go into camp, at Stony Point,
about 17 miles from the garrison. To reach
this place they march in heavy marchinji
order, which consists of the knapsack, shelter
tent, haversack, canteen, belt and rlllo.
This makei a vory hard march. When thoy
aro oilco in camp and tents all pitched, tho
annual target practico begins in earnest. The
ranges aro 200 and 300 yards at tho figuro of
a man lyiug down; 500 and 000 yards at a
kneeling figure; 800 yards at a stnuamg
figuro, and l.OOQjyards at tho figure of a,,
horseman. Mop civilians, I suppose, win

man locil will be on theso figures very bulls-eye-

October 0th. There wiUbp snyjfti Taees Hut at 1,000 nearly
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three quarters of a mile, a horseman
does not look so very largo after all. Whon
tho shooting is completed at these ranges
every man has two skirmish runs to make.
To mako theso runs a man starts at 800 yard
marl; and runs to 200 yards mark. (C00
yards.) They llro 14 rounds down and 0
rounds, back. A possible, through all tho
sbootinir, is 600 points; COO points or ovor is
a sharpshooter ; 321 to 419 points is first-clas- s ;

413 to S00 points is marksman ; 204 to 324
points is second-clas- s ; all under 201 points is
third-clas- After tho shooting time is taken
up for field manocuvers, sham battles, etc.
Then we return to tho garrison again for
another year's steady routine of duty.

Tho rillo used in tho army y is tho
patent, U. S. Magazine j iflo

callbor 30. Tho riflo is slghtod to 2,000yards
but tho bullet will carry four miles with
deadly effect. Tho bayonet is knife shaped,
tho blade is 12 inches long and weighs 1
pound,

This post has a consolidated moss. That is.
tho oight companies moss, or oat rather, in
one room, Tho consolidated mess is a new
experiment in tho army, which. I do not
think meets tbo approval of tbo War

Perhaps tho bill of faro of a soldlnr' menl
would bo of interest to somo of the Herald's
readors, so I shall write a small and tho host
part of it: For breakfast Stew fslnml.
molasses (larrup), broad and coffco; dinnor
porK auu beans, bread and coffoo j supper
uasn imystery;, bread and cofieo. Koast

eef, potatoes and gravy aro somo times
served lor dinner, also rice, applo sauco and
macroni lor supper.

laklng it all in all I think most of us are
satisfied.

IlARIlY E. WltlTELOCK
Privato Co. C. 0th Iufty.

September 14, 1897.

Civil Court This Week,
Civil court opened this morninu. nnd will

continue for two weeks. This week Judgo
Savidge will assist Judgo Bechtel in hearing
trial of short causes. The former will bo
occupied in tbo West Mahanoy township
cases for several days, beginning
Thero aro a number of important criminal
cases ion ovor, among them tho Coylo-Joyc- e

libel case. It was rumored that tho District
Attorney contemplated taking stens for ilm
holding of a special term for tho trial of theso
cases, but this will not bo dono, and thoy
win go over unin me JNOYember term. Hon.
t,. A. Urlfiiths, an Important witness In tho
Uoyls-Joyc- e libel ease, arrived at his homo in
Mahanoy City on Friday night, and ho will
probably appear in court and show cause
why ho Is not in contempt of court.

Ask your grocer for tho "Itoyal Tatent'
dour, and take no other brand. It is the liest
flour made.

THE STATE FIREMEN.

Annual Session nt Wllkcthnrre I'roin
October 4 til to Dili.

Tho looal firemen are looking forward to
tho eighteenth nnnual state convention with
a great deal of interest. It will bo held this
year nt Wllkesbarro boginnlng October 4th.,
and will bo In session fivo days. Tho Colum- -

bin Hose Company will send a large delega-

tion of uniformed: men "and will present n
fine appearance- - The "Hookies" and
Phoenix will also lie well represented.

Tho tournament on Friday will be a special
attraction, ns $800 will bo given away in
prizes. But tho banner day of tho week
will ho tho parade day Thursday tho 7th. It
Is now awn red that 135 visiting companies
will participate and tills will mean at least
80 lands. Out of 00 companies who have
enmpleatcd their final arrangements such ns
hotel, transportation ami other details,
thirty-tw- will bo accompanied by liands.

Tlio Interest of this day will of course be
the parado itself and tbo winners of the
prizes will be announced nt tho judges stand.
They are as follows: Largest uniformed com-

pany in lino, $75; llncwt uniformed company
in lino, $00; finest looking steamer in lino,
$50; finest looking lioso carriage In lino, $50;
finest looking hoso wagon In line, $50; finest
looking hook und ladder truck in lino, $60.

Mischievous tlnys,
Saturday afternoon somo boys released tbo

brakos of a trip of empty cars standing on a
siding nt tho Shenandoah City colliery. The
cars ran undor tho breaker, smashing tho
large breaker doors nnd a pair of elovntor
spidors that were on tho track. No arrests
have been made.

Woak Tlrod.
Thousands

condition.
They aro despondent nnd gloomy, cannot
Bleep, have no appetite, no energy,
ambition. Hood's Sarsaparlllasoon brings
help to such people It gives them pure,
rich blood, cures nervousness, crcatos an
appetite, tonoa strengthens tho
stomach Imparts new Hfo in-

creased vigor ell tho organs of tho body.

parilla
Is tlnfOiie fllood Purifier. All druggists. $1.

Hood'n Pills euro Liver Ills, ascents.

MISCELLANEOUS.

T OHT. Snmlnv. 19th n imtr of cold-
I J rimmed spectacles. I toward will be paid
tor return to Mrs.
street.
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On Inst.,

V, lleddall, 222 West Oak

On Jul SOth. spotted heifer, colors
rod and whltn. about ono year old. Horns

lint beginning to protruuo. A liberal
reward will be oirered xor Its return to Andrew
I'crinerskl, 214 West Toplar street.

8ALK A large stock of second-han- dJjlOH and enrpcts, as good as new.
Will be sold at sacrifice. For further Infor-
mation cnll at tho Herald office.

jlOU SAI-K- . Cheap, dcdrnblo
urnnertv on ISnst Centre ntreet.

M. M. llurke, Attorney, Ktfa building.

uslncfts
Apply

VfOTICK OK ADMINISTIIATION. In the
Orphans' Court of Bchuvlkill county,

citato Jamea Shields, lato the
horntwh of Shenandoah, said county, deceased.
Notice hereby fjlvcn that letters of adminis-
tration tho ahovo estate have been Issued
the undersigned. AH persons having claims
against the estate will present them without
delay aud nil persons indebted tho estate will
make prompt .

M. M. IiuEKE, Hannah 8iiiei.ps.
Attorney. A'Viniualt

Shenandoah, Va., dept. IStli, 1897.

PROPOSALS FOR PAVING.

SKATTCI ritOPOSAUS will ho received by
tlio und en. Ik net! committee Of tho jtoroiigh
Council Hhcimndoah, l'a., until Monilny,
September 20th, 18J7, 7:00 o'clock m.t for the
paving lour Hqunrcs vurincu duck,
stono, ISneh bidder put two separate,
proposals ono for two squares Alain
ntreet, between Centre nnd Coal; tho other
for two Miuarcs JCaat Centre street, Detween
Ttnwi'rH nml Union. Hneoiflcatlons niton which
tlio bids aio be bnsed can bo secured from tho
chairman of the undersigned committee, at No.
125 North Main street, bhenandoah, Pa. Tho
committee rcHerves tho rlfiht to reject nny
nil bids.

iloEHH, Clmlrmnn.
adakolk,

Patrick Hand,
Street Committee.

CHARLES DERR,

TON SO RIAL. ARTIST
(Sheclcr's Old Stand.)

log NORTH MAIN STREET.

Flrst-cln- work priiftrnntccd. Prompt nnd
polite nttrnuanta. Hair cutting epcciuuy.

Two Carloads

SIDEBOARDS
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Brought to town to be sold
at a sacrifice, the property of
a b nkrupt manufacturer.

They are all solid oak with bevel
plate mirrors, shelves around the
top, neatly carved and highly
polished, aud will sell at

Okjc -SO.
WE CARRY A STILL CHEAPER GRADE

Furniture : House
121-1- 23 North Main St.

FERGUSON'S THEATRE,
ALL TH

P. 3. FEROU. ON. Mer.

S WEEK. . .

CAMERON : CLEMENS
AND TALENTED COMPANY INCLUDING

WI LL.fi EB ArM KflTHBEIWE
LEE " CBBGO

Presenting tlio follun Iiik famous mhjiiIo plays:
THE STOWAWAT Monday Nleht
ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME Tuesday Nteht
WAGES OF SIN, Wednesday Mallnea
POWER OF THE PRESS Wednesday MEht
the stowaway Thursday Matlne
LIOHTS O'tOHlXW Thnrsday Blcht
ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME Friday Matinee
iucrAiwAsitK Friday Nleht
LIGHTS O'LOltDOlf, 8aturday Matinee
THE WHITE RAT, Saturday MUht
lCach production mouutril complete will, ajwelal sooiiFr)' wrrlccl

NIGHT PRICES : IO, 20 and 30 cts.
Matinees, Commencing Wednesday, Prices 10 Cents to all Parts of the House,

it
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Hakes
is an old saying, true as it ever was.

Hut whctlicr it is true or not there's no
earthly use wasting money. Especially
iivshoe buying.
Some stores charge for name ; some for

style ; some for greed.

We're Not Selfish.
We're satisfied with a little profit;

know how to put in slyMe without putting
in price : wc don't ohartru for name. We
charge simply and solely for shoe
shoe good shoe.

Our School Shoes
are good examples of our fair-pricin- g.

Youths' shoes, 75c, $1, $1.25.
Hoys' shoes, 90c, $1, $1.25, 1.50.
Children's shoes, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25.
Misses' shoes, $1, 1.25, $1.50..
They're built well ; built to withstand

the tough usage they get. Shoes you'll
be glad you bought ; shoes we're glad to
handle.

Factory Sis
.1 A.cv' A--. rvI nvr. r- - IV1 r--r r-- t

wm mm

The 3- -
Faust Wheel
Hade to Fit.

Want

oe Store,

A bicycle, in many respects, is like a suit oi
clothes. If you do not appear with case and grace upon your cycle, it
is because it don't fit you. With ease and grace also conies power.
Secure them all by ordering a special wheel, measured to fit by the
home manufacturer. A guarantee goes with every wheel. Patronize
home industry and secure a reliable wheel.

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,
"- - - - RojDelrlng of VII - -

BRANDONVILLE, PEN IMA.

BRANCH OFFICE: 120 SOUTH JARDIN STREET, - - SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

A "BIG" SAVING !

The workingmen can save money by making their purchases at our
store. are oitenng excellent shoe the re-

markable low price of

For which other stores are asking $1.50 and $1.75. Other goods in
propoitiou. We make a specialty of repairing.

Our New Stock Has Arrived and . . .

. . . Bargains Arc Offered in Every Xiinc.

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE,
10B NORTH tVIAIN STREET.

Two doors nbovc Merchants' Bank.

QUART MASON FRUIT JARS, 40C. DOZ.

I'INT MASON'S FRUIT JARS, 38c. DOZ.

EXTRA FRUIT JAR TOTS AND RINGS.

-- SWflLM'S HARDWARE STORE.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW IDEA?

The Galvanized Iron Stand,
For use in Steaming or Canning your fruit in the Jars.
No more jars upset. Very safe and sure.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

W00D'S

Shenandoah College I

Prof. H. G. Reed, graduate of
the High school and two colleges,
has been added the faculty.
Prof. Reed excellent penman
and shorthand teacher.

All old students should enter
August 23rd. Finished students
wishing positions in New York
should send in their applications
Shenandoah.
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D. Gallagher is doing well and
has an excellent position.

EVAN J. DAVIES,
THE LIVERYHAN,

No. 13 nml is N. renr Alio',
Has made arrangement so he can

now deliver good hard

Chestnut Coal at - $3.30 per ton

Pea Coal at SI.80 per ton

Wanted-- An Idea
Protect Tour

Whn mr think
of somo almple
thing to patnitl

bar may liring you wumn.
write JOHN wBUDBUDUBN CO, Patent Altor.
Den, Washington, B. or Ihelr tl.uuo prim offei
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FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS

Brussels,
Ingrain i

Rag Carpet.
ALSO LARGE STOCK OIL CLOTHS.

OUR

FURNITURE
of every description we can
save you many dollars by giv-

ing us your trade. All bargain
seekers should take advantage
of this opportunity.

L. MAISEL,
108 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

M. SPOONT, Agt.


